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CENTRAL BOARD September 30* 1964
The meeting was called to order by ?res. ~’oh Ilff.ing In the Territorial Room at 
7:00 p.m* Li'ffring read a letter Marshall Lever of the American Red Bross 
in which he recommended that instead c. th.ve-day blood drive this year, MSU 
sponsor tfto two-day blood, drives to be- * .a. fajx and spring quarters.
Llffring reported that Pres. Robert Johns has accepted an invitation to attend 
next week’s Central Board meeting so that he can answer questions on pertinent 
matters.
VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT
Bowler announced that committee applications will be available on Friday noon at 
the Lodge desk, but will be for upperclassmen only. A meeting of committee chair­
men will be held next week to get organized for this year.
Tom Behan volunteered to fill the position as Chairman of the Past History Committee
which was vacated by Dale Schwanke's resignation.
STANDING COMMITTEES
Budget and Finance - Bill Hibbs, Chairman, announced that the first meeting will be 
held next week.
Freshman Camp - Barbara Nisbet, Chairman, reported that th4 suitcase which fell 
from the luggage truck enroute to camp will have to be replaced as well as the
money used for the reward and the ad in the newspaper since the University does
not have an insurance policy which covers destruction of personal property while 
beinfc transported in a University vehicle. Behan suggested that the total amount 
for the damages be deducted from the expense of transporting the camp luggage. 
Liffring thanked Nisbet for a job well done.
Publications Board - Ray Cosman, Chairman, recommended that Central Board accept 
Bruci-McGowanfo letter of resignation as Sentinel editor. ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL 
BOARD ACCEPT PUBLICATIONS BOARD'S RECOMMENDATION. SECONDED BY HIBBS. MOTION 
PASSED WITH BOWLER ABSTAINING.
C&sman requested that Central Board accept the resignation of April Gray as Sentinel 
Associate Editor. KNIGHT MOVED THAT WE ACCEPT PUBLICATION'S BOARDS RECOMMENDATION. 
SECONDED BY ROSS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Cosman recommended that Central Board accept Mignon Redfield's resignation as 
Sentinel Business Manager. ROSS MOVED THAT WE ACCEPT PUBLICATIONS BOARD'S 
RECOMMENDATION. SECONDED BY HIBBS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Cosman read Mignon Redfield's letter of application as editor of the 1965 Sentinel. 
Behan asked Redfield to explain any problems that the Sentinel staff has incurred 
since their move to the Strip Housing. Redfield explained that either they would 
have to fine a new office or get some form of transportation since it is a two- 
mile distance from campus and inconvenient for the staff members who have no 
means of transportation. Cosman suggested the possibility of getting a car to 
travel back and forth in. Ross asked if this move was the responsibility of the 
Administration's, and was informed that it was. Ross asked Redfield if the 
present facilities would suffice if th&y could get some type of transportation, 
and she replied to the affirmative. Taylor suggested that we take this problem 
up with Dr. Johns at the next meeting. Mr. Field inquired as to the possibility 
of getting some sort of subsidy to cover expenses for use of personal transporta­
tion. Taylor and Hibbs expressed opposition to the idea of providing the staff 
with a car since the insurance rates and maintenance costs would be too costly.
Hibbs recommended that Planning Board study the possibility of lowering the 
grade point requirements for those Central Board-appointed positions Instead of 
continuing to waive bylatts.
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BOWLER MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCE>i M >GNON REDFIELD AS SENTINEL EDITOR AND IN 
SO DOING WAIVE THE BYLAW WHICH STIPULATES THE GRADE POINT REQUIREMENT FOR THE 
POSITION OF SENTINEL EDITOR. SECONDED 27 TAUOEN. MOTION PASSED UANIMOU3LY.
Cosman recommended th a t M arjorie Clark 7. a - i n t . e d  Business Manage;- o.t the 
S e n tin e l. ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL B07V3 :;CC?,iT MARJORIE CLARK AS SENTINEL BUSINESS 
MANAGER. SECONDED BY ASSELSTI,:E. MOTION PASSED UaNIMOUSLT.
Cosman recommended th a t Maureen Jacobs be appointed S en tin e l Associate E d ito r .
HIBBS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT PUBLICATIONS BOARD'S RECOMMENDATION.
SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Cosman recommended th a t Raenelle Maxwell be appointed S en tin e l A ssociate E d ito r . 
ROSS MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPOINT RATiiELLE MAXWELL SENTINEL ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
AND AT THE SAME TIME WAIVE THE BYLAW STATE NO THAT SHE MUST HAVE BEEN ENROLLED ONE 
QUARTER PLUS THE QUARTER IN WHICH SHE IS APPOINTED. SECONDED BY BEHAN. MOTION 
PASSED WITH HIBBS ABSTAINING.
Cosman reported  th a t P ub lica tions Board recommended th a t any S en tin e ls  over four 
years old be given to  the Alumni A ssociation to  dov ith  as they see f i t .  He ex­
p la ined  th a t the old S en tinels  th a t  were moved to  the S tr ip  Housing might now be 
sold to  alumni and then the funds received  from the sa le  would be placed in to  a  
scho la rsh ip  fund. ROSS MOVED THAT WE ACCEPT PUBLICATIONS BOARD’S RECOMMENDATION. 
SECONDED BY TANGEN. COLE AMENDED THE MOTION TO READ THAT WE RECOMMEND THAT ANY 
FUNDS DERIVED FROM THE SALE BE DEVOTED TO SCHOLARSHIPS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
Bowler asked th a t Paul Hagen, Torval StockamJ, and Pat M cGillis be appointed to 
membership on P u b lica tio n s Board. BOWLER MOVED THAT WE APPOINT THESE MEN TO 
PUBLICATIONS BOARD. SECONDED BY HIBBS. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
S pecial Events -  John Edwards repo rted  th a t advanced t ic k e t  sa le s  have s ta r te d  fo r 
the Roger Williams co n cert, and th a t  l iv in g  groups could purchase group se c tio n s . 
Homecoming Committee -  Bowler repo rted  th a t the parade and alumni groups are  being 
organized.
SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Student L ife Committee -  L if f r in g  repo rted  th a t Bob W orcester’s rep o rt on women's 
so c ia l reg u la tio n s  were sent to  the Board of Regents in  June and w ill be s tud ied  
to  see i f  they w ill  apply to  the o ther u n iv e rs ity  u n i ts .  Bowler informed C entral 
Board th a t the motion concerning the age a t which women can liv e  o ff campus was 
tab led  by the Board of Regents fo r  a y ear.
A3MUSA -  Taylor reported  th a t her committee was s t i l l  looking in to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  
of MSU’s membership in  the A ssociated Student Governments of the U.S.A.
NEW BUSINESS
Lib ra ry  -  Knight inqu ired  in to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of the l ib ra ry  remaining open on 
Saturday a fte rn o o n s. I t  was suggested th a t she ask P res, Johns next week. Tangen 
suggested th a t another b u ild in g  be used fo r studying a t  n igh t s ince the l ib ra ry  is  
so crowded.
Lodge G r i ll  -  Tangen reported  th a t he has received  com plaints from students s ta t in g  
th a t th e i r  card games were being d is tu rb ed  by o ther students in  the G r i l l .  Bowler 
explained th a t  the G r i l l  i s  not the place in  which to  play cards or study, but 
only a place to  e a t .  The main reason fo r  d isapproving of studying and card 
p lay ing  th ere  is  th a t i t  slows down the tu rn  over of custom ers. Edwards reported  
th a t the Programs Council recommended th a t card p lay ing  and studying be c a rrie d  on 
in  the College Inn.
Blockade -  Bowler expressed opposition  to  the blockade a t  the corner of U n iversity  
And Arthur S tre e ts  s$nce i t  blocks t r a f f i c  to  the most b e a u tifu l view of the 
campus. She f e l t  th a t i t  should be kept open since  ev en tua lly  i t  would be the 
only access road to  the campus when the Master plan becomes e f fe d tiv e .
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RECEPTIONIST - Liffring proposed that r Board hire a :. v- receptionist for
the ASMSU office. It was suggested that the ^ame salary he maintained as long 
as she he hired for the sole purpose of fulfilling receptionists duties
Present: ASSELSTINE, BEHAN, BOWLER,
COLE, EDWARDS, HIBBS, KNIC-HT, 
LIFFRING, ROSS, TANGEN, TAYLOR, 
ULYATT, WEGGENMAN, Field, Cosnan, 
Nishet
Respectfully submitted,
Lela Weggenman 
ASMSU Secretary
